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Uomposition for~ning a Substltute fo~' Portland Stone. 27a 
Ex. 2. If the equation of the solid be Ox:= (x*+ 
~*+z') ~, the deusity may be = f(x*+ y:+z~), and the 
fbrC~ z:= 1 
f (~,~+ ~.  ~o) (~ + ~,~ + ~)- 
XLIV. On, a Composition forming a Substitvte for Portland 
Ston~. By Mr. CIa.*aLES WILSON, oJ' the BoroU,~h 
Soathwark *. ~ of 
SIR, - - I  ~E6 leave to lay before the Society instituted for 
the Eneouragemefit of Arts, 8¢e. a substitute for Portland- 
stone chimney-pieces, made by me, and no other person, 
a.t present, in tlais kingdc~m, and with such Certificates of 
their utility as I trust will prove satisfactory.. 
l am most respectfully, sir, 
Your yery obedieut servant, 
No. 35,Worcester-Street, Qaeea-Street, CIiAi~.LES WILSO,N'~ 
Borough of Southwark, Jan. ~8,1812,. 
~t"o U. Taylor, M.D. Sec. 
Mr. WXLSO~'s Process Jbr_4rti3qcial Stone ChimneTj Pieces. 
TaKE two bushels of sharp drift sand, and one bushel of 
sifted slacked quicklime, mix them up together with as 
little water as possible, and beat them well up together for 
half an hour, every morning for three or four successive 
d~iy b but never Wet them again after their first mixture. 
~o two.gallons Of water, contained in a proper vessel, 
ad~l one pint of single size, made warm ; a quarter of a 
pound of alto-n, in powder, is then to be dissolved in warm 
water, and mixed with the above liquor. 
Take about a shovel full of the first composition, make 
a hole in the middle of it, and put therein three quarters of 
a pint of the mixture of alum and size, to which add three 
oi" four pounds of coarse plaster of Paris ; the whole is to 
bi~ ~,ell beaten aud mixed together ather stilT; put this 
mixture into the wooden moulds of your intended chimney- 
piece, the sides, ends and tops of' which moulds are made 
of moveable pieces, previously oiled with the following 
mixture. 
Take one pint of the droppings of sweet oil, whieh costs 
~ From Transactions ofthe Society for the Encouragement of Arts, Manu- 
factures, and Commerce, for 1812.- The Society voted twenty-five guineas 
t? Mr. Charles Wi]son for this communication, and a mode~ of such & 
chlmney-piece is preserved in the Society'~ Repository. 

























~74 Compositlon for~ning a Substitute for Portland Stone. 
about one shilling the pint, and add thereto one pint of 
clear lime water, made fi'orn pouring hoiling water on lumps 
of chalk lime in a close vessel till fully saturated : when the 
lime water becomes clear, it is proper to be added to the oil 
as above mentioned, and on their being stirred together 
they will form a thick oily mixture, or emulsion, proper to 
apply upon the inoulds. 
In forming the side or jamb of a chimney-piece, the 
mould is to be first half filled with the sand-li~e and plaster 
composition, then two wires wrapped round with a thin 
layer of hemp, and which wires are nearly the length of 
the piece to be moulded, are to he placed in parallel lines, 
lengthways, in the mixture or composition in the mould, 
and afterwards the mould is filled up with more of the com- 
position, and if there is any superfluous quantity, it is to be 
struck of[" with a piece of fiat board. 
The lid or top part of the mould is to be then placed 
upon it, and the whole subjected to a strong pressure from 
weig!lted levers or a screw press. The  composition is to 
remain under this pressure tbr twenty or thirty minutes; 
the precise time necessary may be knt~wn, from examining 
a small specimen of the composition reserved purposely to 
determine the time it rcquiree: to harden and set firm. 
The sid-s of the mould are tt)be l~eld together by iron 
clamps and wedges. 
The wires above mentioned answer a double purpose, by 
giving strength to the jambs, and retaining the whole mass 
together in case it should at any time be cracked by ac- 
cident. 
The chimney-pieces may be made either plain or fluted, 
according to the mould, and when moulded, they are fi- 
nished off by rubbing them over with alum water, and 
smor)thiog them with a trowel and a little wet plaster of 
Paris. 
A common pl.fin chimney piece of this composition is 
sold at only seven shillings, and a reeded one at twenty- 
eight shillings, completely fitted up. 
Ce,'t~cates were recdved from the following Persons. 
Mr. George Smart, of Ordnance V~Tharf~ Westminster 
Bridge, wlm had tried these chimney-pieces for three years, 
and tbund them a valuable article. Mr. J. Willoughby, 
who had fitted-up nine rooms with these chimney-pieces, 
in York-street, Broadway~ Westminster. Mr. William 


























On definite Proportions. "2'75 
with them. Mr. Butler, ~Veymouth-ptace, Hackney, who 
had fixed them in ~lxteen rooms. Mr. Cherry, who had 
fixed them in daht rooms, near Cuckfield, in Sussex. 
The general tenor of the ab;}ve certificates bhows that they 
have found these chimney-pieces tn answer the same pur- 
pose as those made of Porilaud-ston% and provided at half 
the expense. 
XLV.  An Attempt, to determine the definite and simple Pro- 
psrtious, in ud~ich the cons titaent Parts r f  unorgavic Sub- 
stances are ~cniled u, ith eoch olher. By JAcol~ ~:RZE- 
I.IUS," Pr,Jessor ~ Medidne a,d Pharmacy, and M.R../1, 
Stockholm. 
[Continued from page o.05 ]
IX. MOalATE OF LEAD. 
1 .) F IvE  grammes of yellow oxide of lead were dissolved 
in murmtie acid in a glass flask; the product dried and 
n~ehed in the flask, was 6"187 yr. of muriate n: lead. 
2.) '[en gr. of the yellow oxhde afforded m a ~imilar ex- 
periment 1'2"30: during the fusion~ a tittle horn lead flew 
off with a visible vapour, the smell of which was not acid, 
but like that winch is afforded by liq~,id metalhc salts. 
Hence it follows that the muriate of" lead cons~ts of 81 or 
80 82 of oxide and J9 or 19" 18 of acid. 
a.) Five gr. of muriate o lead, fused in a red heat, were 
dissolved m water impregnated with a hltle nitric acid, and 
precipitated by ni~rale of silver. The precipitat% whea 
fused, weighed 5"I1 gr.; and this gives 19"13 of acid ilx 
100 of the mm:~ate ot lead. 
4.) The expernr~eat was repeated, and afforded 5"09 of 
munate of silver ; whence we have 19"04 of acid. 
Accordine to the~e xperiment% the muriate of lead con- 
sists of -Muriatit acid 19"18 100"0 
()x~de of lead 80"8~ 4~21"4 
I f  we calculate h om the c,nnDofient parts of'. die sulphate 
of barvta, the -utphate of the protoxlde of ]cad, and the 
!'nnruate of barvta, we have 194: ~280~288:4J62. The 
caleulatmn dlt~brs bv 5"2 from the expcriment; and al- 
thc~.oh [ have ['reqt~e'nllv reptated the processes, I have not 
beenabie tc~ detect he source of the error. If', according 
to one of the exi~eriments ? we take 193 f,;r the harvta by 
~hleh ~oo par~s of sulphuric amd are saturated, w'e still 
ha~,e only 419 of oxide of lead to Io0 of muriatic acid. 
The oxld% which .saturates 1oo parts of muriatie aeiG.con'- 
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